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Let everybody get busy and interest-
ed in the auto highway from Atlanta to

Washington and New York through
the capitals and see if we cannot get
it by Newbeirry. We have two things
to work for now on both of which
there should be unanimous action and
endeavor.

The life members of the board of
trustees,. of Clemson college, have
elected Hon. Richard I. Manning, of

Sumter, as life member of the board
to succeed Col. R. E. Bowen, deceas-
ed.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY

Obildren's Day at Wightman Chapel
Grace Sunday School-Two

Marriages.

Prosperity, June 10.-Miss Nora
Murrell, of Peak, is the guest of Miss
Janie Russell.
Mr. Granville Wyche is home from

the university for the summer.
Mrs. L. C. Merchant and children

are visiting in Newberry.
Children's day was observed at

Wightman Chapel Sunday afternoon.
The exercises by the children were

very well rendered indeed. The sing-
ing was very spirited and pretty.
Mesdames Quattlebaum and Morris

deserve praise for training the tots
so acceptably. A very large congre-

gation enjoyed these exercises.
*Gra'n Sunday school has changed

tue hour for meeting. Beginning with
next Sunday the time will be five in-
stea'd, of four p. m. Please bear this
in mind.
The following of our townspeople

attended Newberry commencement:
Miss Julia Schumpert, Mrs. A. H.
Kohn, Miss Kohn, Mrs. Singley, Rev.
Mr. Kreps, Mr. Vernon Wheeler, Miss
Mary Wheeler, Messrs. Harry and
Claude Kreps, Mr. nad Mrs. P. H. E.
Derrick, Misses Fellers, Mrs. B. B.
Schumpert, Misses Taylor, Mrs. Lil-
lian Hair, Miss Della Bowers, Mr.
Oscar Simpson, Miss Mary Lizzie
Duncan, Mrs. and Miss Simpson, Mr.
Roy Kohn, (Chief Workman, Mr.
Bates Maffett, Mr. Bushnell Bowers,
Misses Groseelose, Misses Wheeler,
Miss Singley, Mr. Geo. Harmon, Mrs.
Lane, Miss Hunter, Mrs. Hodges, Mr.
Bobb, Mr. Joe Hunter, Grace Burton
Reagin, W. B. Wise, Miss Nates, Mrs.
J. P. Bowers, Mr. Keister Wheeler.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Jessie Moseley and Mr.
'D. Effingham Ridgell on Wednesday,
June the twenty third at half after
seven o'clock. This announcement
areates quite a pleasurable sensation
among the many friends of the two
wiho are so soon to plight their troth
for life.
On Sunday evening last Miss Ma-

mie Counts and Mr. Ben Wheeler
were quietly married at the parsonage
by Rev. Mr. Kreps. Mr. Wheeler is

a popular postal clerk on the
Southern and Miss Counts is one of
.our most charming suburbanites. We
wish these two young people much
happiness as they tread life's path
together. They go to Columbia
Thursday where Mr. Wheeler's head-
quarter are located.
On Monday Mr. Jim Werts accom-

panied by Misses Addie Werts and
Julia Matthews boarded the train for

Memphis, Tenn., where they have

gone for a visit to Prof. Eddie Werts
and incid:entally to attend the U. C.
V. reunion.
The following boys have returned

from Newberry college: Chas. Barre,-
Lindsey Fellers, Marks and Lillius
Simpson, Clifton Kreps, Walter, Rob-
ert and McFall Wise. E. S. and Hal
Kohn, and Omerle Singley. We are

glad to say that two :>f them, EF. S.
Kohn and Omerle Singley are now

alumni of the college.
Mr. and Mrs. Carper Kreps return-

ed to their home in Augusta Wednes-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Y. Hunter have is-

sued cards for a novel function Fr-i-
day evening. The h norees of the oc-
casion will be Prof. J. E. Hunter and
Cadet Win. Dominick, of Clemson
eollege. Wishes and wishing and
music will be some of the entertain-
ing features of the evening. 1

Mr. W. B. Wise, our popular travel-
ing salesman, spent Sunday in the
city.

Mrs. Jessie Beaeham Ray, of Green-
ville, is the guest of the Misses Fel-
lers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise and Mrs.
Frank Browne have gonie to Glenn

Springs to spend a week or more.

Mr. and Miss Geiger, of St. Mat-
thws visited Rev. M.r. Derrick's

Iailil V ast \\eke
lie. W. 1'. Gib-son and Mrs. Burr

'--ockimaii iade a week-end viSit t

Ninety Six.
Masters Stanley and Ralph Bakei

are at their aunt's., Mrs. E. W. Werts,
Miss Will May Wise leaves today

for Asheville where she will attend
the Y. W. C. A. convention.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Sai

Spence. of Newherry. will be buried
here today.

Mr. Herbert Lanftord has returned
from Wofford college. accompaniet
by Mr. Ilajor. of Leesville.

Resolutions of Grace Missionary so-

ciety on the death of Mrs. J. S
Wheeler.

Since it has pleased the All-Wis(
Father in His infinite goodness to cal
form our midst our generous and be-
loved co-worker and member, Mrs
Maggis Russell Wheeler, be is resolv-
ed:
T1at we. the sorrowing, submit tc

His will which is too gloriously vasi
for our finite comprehensions
That we cherish the memory of her

who, 'tho young in years, has gone te
reap the rewards of -a well lived life,
That we try to emulate all that war

good and lovely in her noble charae
ter.
That a copy of these resolutions bE

sent to the family and The Herald
and News and a page in our minutE
book inscribed to her memory.

Miss Erin Kohn,
Mrs. P. C. Singley,
Mrs. F. E. Schumpert,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE IDLER.

I was wondering all to myself th(
other da-y as I was strolling along or

one of the more prominent streets, 01

rather I should say on the sidewalk
and dropped into one of the gullie
that no infilequently run along thess
more prominent sidewalks, if I had
sprained my ankle or had been tem
porarily disabled, if I would have ba
a legitimate case against the city foi
damages. Now I don't want to brinc
any damage suit for I don't believ(
in that way of earning your breat
and butter but I would like to know
And I intended to ask a lawyer. Will
some good lawyer tell me about it
that is if he is willing to venture at
opinion without -a retainer.

-0-

It seems to m?e that I rememzbei
once that a certain lawyer brough1
suit against the .town because his
client fell in an opening which hai
been dug for a cellar and it was no1
in the street either. But then b;
didn 't get a verdict. And then 11
seems to me that I remember anothe:
citizen who did get damages for step.
ping into an open cellar which cam'
out over the sidewalk.

-0-

Then it seems to me that I recall
when the mayor a.t one time wouli
not permit a box to be put in thi
sidewalk even if it were bricked it
and covered with an iron plate foi
fear some one woul'd stumble over it
and have a suit against the city.

-o-

Now what is the difference if you
fallin one of threse big ditches which
runacross and straight down so many
ofthese sidewalks, .and ther.e is nc
ight to warn you of danger. I am

notcomplaining because I did not
all,but I am simply trying to get
information, that is it the informa-
ionis costless, and I want it for the
enefit of the public, not for myself
EorI am going to be mighty keerful
rndtry to keep out of these guUjges..

-U-

I understand that s>me people a're
rying 'taWonei the school -lot situa-

;ion.-Now I thou'ght that was set-
:led.What 's t-he use kicking about
thing that *Y set tied even if it is
iotsettled according to your way of

;ettling things. This is a democratic
ountry where the majority rule.
3ometimes the majority may be

rong. Many times I have thought
o but when the fight was made I let
t go even if I was whipped.

-o-

Lets all go to work and show the C.,
& 0. railroad people that it is to
:heiradvantage to come by Newberry
when it is determined to start to
uildfrom Spartanburg. That 's the
thingto do. One of the first steps is
orthe community to get together not
onlyon the railroad proposition but
conevery other thing that is for the
advancement of this community, and
tolayaside all little petty jealousies
andmean rival.ries and -stop saying
andeven thinking unkind or unchari-

table things of one another. Not
thatI mean to insinuate that any.
bodydoes any of these thing now.
ButI just want to warn you what we
mustdo every day. Speak kindly.

-U--

Say a good word for your town all
the time and if anybody asks you
about any of its citizens try to think
of something good you can say and

sa it a don't wink your eye or
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shrug your shoulders even if vou dis- e

like the fellow. Even your worst f
enemy, that is if you have one, has
something good in him and you can

find it if you try right hard.

I hear that the chamber of com-

merce is zoing to have a banquet. I
That's right. Every business man in
this community ought to be a live
member of this organization. Then
when we invited the railroad people
down here and they saw all interests
pulling together in this organization'
they would conclude at once that this
was a live~ and progressive town and
meant business and the job would be
easy. But they tell me t'hat when the
matter of joining the chamber of
commerce is mentioned to some of our

leading citizens and biggest mer-

e hants they begin to- find fault with
thlAe management or object to the way
the thing is run. Well, if I had any-
thing t0 do with it I would say to
them, "Well, why don't you come in
and run the thing like it ought to
be."

If the chamber of commerce does
have that banquet and these railroad
folk do come I want to see at least
one hundred members of the chamnber .

of commerce out at the banquet. This
is now the best town in t-ne Piedmonts
and could be made a great deal bet- t
ter if we would all get together and I

pull together. t

So important do sensible 'people t
consider t-his thing of pulling togeth- fl

er, and so essential to success do they 5

consider unity of action, i.f success is b
to be attained, or if it is dksired, that 5

Preside::t Harms took his text, in his g
address before the alumni association, t
from that famoas book entitled, "The
Highway to Success,'' and the pas-
sage selected had special reference to
the college and read: "Pull for New-
berry College." Now, why not let
every citizen take -a text from this
sam.e book and let it read: "Pull for
Newberr.'' That is the way . to -

build up your town. And don 't you
forget it. It is as true as Holy b
Writ.

I see that Alderman Green is get- a

ting some of the material on the
gound for that bridge across Scott's b
ereek .in College street. It was need-
ed or rather I should say is needed
Ifor if this work progresses like some
other improvements of the streets I
have seen sta.rted it will be a long
time before the bridge is in use.I
However. there may be better pros-
pects when the alderman gets right
behind the project than when your al-
derman is indifferent.

The Idler.j
A Delightful Hour.

If you wish to spend a delightful
hour, don't fail to go and hear thel
violin and piano recital at The J. L.f
Bowles Co. 's store, 1316 main street, Lf
on Friday, Saturday and Monday af- p
trnoons from 5 to 6 o'clock. These xi

eenerts are given to show off the won- i
derftql volume and melody of the ii

great Schulz pianos. Mr. Menzel is
well known in South Carolina as a

violinist of remarkable skill and
plays with great effect. These con-
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e 'e followi"g is the program
or eav1 a fternoon.

Friday, 5 to 6 P. M.
1. Piano Solo.
2. Violin solo, V. J. MNenzel, Miss
va Wria,t accompanist.
:3. Vocal duet, Miss Mabel Wil-
iamson and Mr. Marion Bowles.
4. Vocal solo. Miss Annie Green.

Saturday, 5 to 6 P. M.
1. Piano Solo, Miss Grace Clark.
2. Violin soh>, Mr. V. J. Menzel.
3. Vocal duet, Miss Annie Green
nd Miss Mabel Williamson.
4. Violin solo, Mr. V. J. Menzel.
5. Piano. duet, Miss Lila Summer
nd Miss Mary Frances Pool.

Monday, 5 to 6 P. M.
1. Piano solo.
2. Violin sol, V. J. Menzel, Miss
~va Wright accompanist.
3. Piano duet.
4. Violin solo, V. J. Menzel, Miss
~va Wright, accompanist.
5. Vocal solo.
ER
Dr. J. W. Wolling has returned
'rom Lynchburg, S. C. While there
e assisted Rev. J. S. Beasley in a

eeting at St. Luke's church.

NOTICE OF SALE.
0. W. LeRoy having made an as-

gment for the benefit of his cedi-
rs to Henry 0. Long on May 31,
09, notice is h.ereby'given that on
e 26th day of June, 1909, at the late
ae of business of 0 .W. LeRoy in
e town of Newberry, S. C., begin-
ng at eleven o 'clock a. in., we will
11lat public outcry, to the highest
dder. unless disposed of at private
ile before that time, the following
ods and chattels, of the assigned es-

~te of 0. WV. LeRoy, to wit:-
1 Four sider planer.
I iron vice.
1 rip saw wood top.
1 No. 16 turning late and tools.
2 emory stands.
1 moulding machine.
1 grind stone.
20 horse power Atlas engine.

1 40 horse power James Biggs Co.
iler.
1 cut off saw.
62 feet shafting, more or less, with
1pulleys, belts, etc.

All buildings, brick, dhingles, lum-
P.doors, sash and other building
terial.

1 one horse wagon.-
1 tenor niachine.
1 shaper.
1 mortieing machine.
1 iron vice.
1 rip saw.
1 grind stone.
1Fay and Egfian planer.
1motaor dry ki]n, cape 10,000 feet
1 gig saw.
1 iron safe.
1 heavy two horse wagon.
1 drill press.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Mr. Wistar Daxenport can be
ound on the ground where this
operty is until June 21, 1909, and
-illtake pleasure in selling every
bing herein advertised except the
iachinery.

Henry 0. Long.
Assignee of 0. W. LeRoy.

Geo. B. Cromer.
eent for Creditors of 0. W. LeRoy.
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